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lntroduction
The purpose of this booklel  s to enable those who would rke
1o learn to recognise som€ of the algae oi  f reshwater 10 make
a start .  From the very large number of di f fereft  gcnera we
have selected 110 of those most l ikeLv to be found, an. l  we
havei i  uslraled onespecies belonglngtoeach (A gerds.
pl .ra genera. s corgarab e w th the iamrly n.me cI a person
eg 'Wordswo(h' .  and a rpecies. p ursi  specles. is comparab e
with a f i rst  name. eg 'W l iani .)  The drawings ar€ n almost
every case made from l iv ng sp€clmens (except those of dia
WI]AT AF€ ALGAE?
Aiga€ lnc ude such diverse groups of or l lan sms that one m3y
"  
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q r . e r  I  e  c _ 1 ' n o m ^  ' I '  o  o n  i
that in the ear y days of the development oJ ght microscopes.
and before those oi  electron microscopes. their  iu l l  dLVers ty
could nol be detecled- The cel ls of some algae are of bac-
ler ial  s ize. ior example, about 1 um (1 nr icrometre = 1/100O mm)
or about 0 00004 ins across Others contain a vast number of
cel ls and can be up to 50 m (over 1 50 feet)  long. 1or examp e,
the afgest seaweeds Some algae ar€ undotrbtedly p ants,
some d f ier so l i t r  e frorn bacler ia that they could be mernbels
ol  a spec al  bacler al  c lass, somg are animals or |nry show
ceria n teatures both of an mals and p ants Desp 1e thes€
facls most a gal 0roups hav€ cerlain features r common.
I\,4icroscoplc a gae can be foLrnd everywhere, from permanent
snow and ice to deserts,  the oceans, akes, r ivers, p!ddLes,
rocks and sorl .  Just as the 1rees, grasses and herbs everyone
is famrl iar w th are lhe f t rnrn basis of | ie on and. so a qae are
the basis of that in the sea and. Indeed. proclLrce about the
same arnount of organic matler and oxyg€n as do land plants.
Although thcre s noth ng in freshwater comparable with the
larget seaweeds, these a gae show a range in size from the
smal lest of  about T um in diameter to tral  ing folms of more
HOW TO LOOK AT THEN4
To examine freshweter algae the equipmenl required need not
be elaborate. A iew of the larger genefa can be ,dentified by a
h a n d  l e n s  a l o n e  ( m a g n l f i c a t i o n s  o f  x 1 0  a n d  x 2 0 ) .  b u i  a
m croscope wh ch magn f ies ar least x100 is general ly
essent ial .  At this stage there is no need at a I  tor an o I
immersion obtect ive. l t would take too much space. and i t
would not be very sat isfectory, to explain in detai l  how to
mount a sample of algae on a qlass sl ide and how actual y
to !se a m croscooe. For this a Je\/  nr lnLi les demorstrai ion
by someone xperienced is f iore valuable than pages ol
descr ipt ion.
Algae usual ly die and decay Iair ly rapldly af ler col lect ion. Io
keep them fresh as long as possible. do not overf  I  the con-
t€iner,  always leave an air  space and keep the sample cool.
Planklon algae mav be ealeo by assoc ated anrmals (such as
Daphnia, tlrc watet flea) in a short time. li present rn notice'
ab e numbers they shou d be strained off  immediately (a piece
of nylon stocking makes a good sieve).
Samples may be preserved by adding iodine so ut ion whlch,
howev€r,  lurns lhe chlorop ast brovJi  A saluraled solui ion of
roo re r ,r  oolas rL^r rod,d6 d rd waler con be oraporFo. bul
ordinary t inclure of iodine wi l l  do. l t  is best 10 add i t  f rom a
dropping bott la unt l l  the whole is of a palc brown colour.  l t  is
important to ensure that the speclmen bort le or tube of algae
is kept wel l  stoppered as odine evaporates readrly.
NQTES ON TI]E DRAWINGS
Indicat ion of s zes of the algae drawn ls di f l icul t  as this var ies
so much belween species. even of the same genus (for in
srance, .e It ol Chlorcganiun ta.ge Irc'r] 5 1 5 L'm n length
lat C. euchbrunt b 25orn Iar C. maxtmum). )twould be
mislead rg to show, the srze o{ each species i l lusrf6ted. so we
have staled a range covering the whole genus.
The student is strongly adv sed ro draw microscop c objects
whenever possible. There is no necess ry to 'be able to draw'
to do this.  What mai iefs s having your own record of what
the thing looked I ke, to help you to remember t  and to
Lrndersiand rts shape l i ls surpr is ing ho\1,try ing 10 draw
it  makes ofa look much harder o see what ihe atga is real ty
like. Always label ihe d.awing with the name (f Itte akJa il
known and add the date and rhe place where I  was rouno.
CLASS FICATION
To he p f ind lhe way in more advanced pub rcatrons (see
page 46).  the algae included here are arranged n thelr  major
groupings below:
Green algae (Chlorophyceae),  including:
Swimming cel s and co onies (Volvocales),  (nos.1-14)
Non moti le cel ls and colonles (Chlorococcales),
( n o s . 1 5 - 3 3 )
F lamentous algae (of var ious fam l ies).  nos 34-50)
Desm ds (Conjuga es in paft) ,  (nos.5'1-59)
Yel low green algae (Xanthophyceae),  (nos.60-63)
Golden ye ow algae {Chrysophyceae).  (nos.64-68)
Distoms (Baci l lar iophyceae).  (nos.69-85)
Cryptophyceae, (no.86)
Dinof agel ates (Dinophyceae),  (nos.87, 88)
Euglcnoid f lage ates (Euglenophyceae),  (nos.8S-91)
Bed algae (Rhodophyceae).  (nos.92-95)
Blue-green a gae ( l \ , lyxophyceae or Cyanophyceae).






lsee the diapran apposhe)
Ln the centre oi  the ce I
vegetat ive divrs on of a free- l iv ing cel  into two
equa and separale daughter ce ls
lhe co oured structure in p Enr ce ls which
absorbs I  ght Lrsed n photosynthesisi  usual ,
! l reen or brolvn, occasronal ly red or blLre-green
rest ing staoe wi lh thick wa .  fonned from e
srngLc e
rsed of a plant which l rows on rnother.  but not
/ , r i r  p ike slrucl l res used bV cel s lor swlmm ng
bul di f f  cu t  10 see unless tained by iodine etc;
h€nce ' f  a! ,el  atcs'-ce s swimming by f lagel la.
ln.b. flageuLln s slngu ar. plura f/agel/a)
hsl f  shel l  of  a di . tom-see note or diatoms
iol !oh, inq no.68
see note on dratoms and labe led diagram
colourless structure wh ch contains hereditary
lyrng againsl  the wal l  of  a c€l l
co eclrve lerm fc 'r  an nrals and plaf ls whicl_
lLoal in walei  and are carr ied pass vely by
a colour ess structurc associated w th the ch oro
plast and concerfed wjth starch for.nal lon
the Inear str ! . lure zlong ibe canlre o, some dia
lom frustLr es see labe ed diagram
oi an e ongated S-shape. l ik€ Gylrslgra no.80
staa shaped, main y us€d oJ ch oroplasts
th€ str ipe l ike nrarkrngs oI a diarom frLstule
see note on draloms and abel led . l  agram
Diagrammatic structure of some algae
F lage l l un
Contract i le vacuole
Eye spot
N u c l e u s
Chloroplast
F I L A I I  E N T O U S
G B E € N  A L G A FiLA[4ENTOUSBLUE.GREEN
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Chlorophyceae : Green algae
Green swirnming cels lsee also Euglena and Phacus)
Chlamydonanas. Avery big genus of round. oval or cylin,
clr ical  cel  s which swim with two f lagel la oi  equal lenglh.
T,  
" . "  r r " /  J .  1 " /  ro t  ba  a  D.  .a -o :c j .  bL t  a  rpd  pya  5po-  .
lsual ly present.  The wal l  is smootf  and ihin.  Cet ls can be
trom 2 5 to 50sm or more in engrh,mosl lyb 20 (wlthout
nclud ng the f lagela. as in al  rneasurements in this bookleO.
FoLrnd in every kind of aquaric hab tat.  species oi  this genus
ar€ the most l ikeiy green swimming ce s to be encounlefed.
Chlarcgoniun. Ihls has r,Na I agella I ke Chlamydomonas
but s spindle-shaped. Unl ike the srnn ar ly shaped t /g/era(89) i l  does not change j1s {orm 5 50gm tong ( l  rare
species reaches 250tm). and iound n ponds and r ivers.
BBchionanas. Relaled b Chlamydamoras but has a po nted
tar l  and fo!r  ateral  obes wh ch st ick out of  the body l ike
fr fs.  Sometlmes found in bird-baths anct ln pools near ihe
sea. 10-50Um long.
Pteromanas. Like Chlanydarnonas but with a longltud nal
wing on each side of the body I  ke an e m f .u t .  Revo ves as
r l  swrms. is 10-25urn long. and l ives rn ponds and slow
rlvers 4b, a ce l tn transverse sect ion
Haenatococcus. Cel s ova . 10-30um tong. conlents
separated from the wa by a clear space crossed by rad al
lhreads. The green chloroplast is somel irnes nrasked by red
'  i  loL'6d oi l  Tr e dan 6 oop , td ons of . - i< orgar r '  oclL 'r  I  g
in bird-baths. wet ho ows in rocks, the depressrons In m!n
hale covers and orher sma temporsry water bodies mav be
ertner bngnt green or rusty r€d.
Loban)onas. Cells like Chlamydonanas,3 2Esm long. with
l l  obed or wavy out n€. Occlrs n pldd es. ponds etc.  €s
does rhe s m lar rrplosrauror,  whr.h ssquare
Phacotus. Cels ike Chlamydomonas. l O 20um rong. ano
iound rn simi lar p aces. bul  each is enclosed rn a wal
resemb ing rwo watch glasses f  t t ing together,  sometimes
lnrn and transparent but more oi ten thick and scutprurecl .
Pytan)imanas. Cel ls oval or strawberry-shaped. 5,ZbUm long,
w lh foLrr f  agel ia which ar ise from a prt  ar the rront eno.
Antef ior edge of the chloraplast de€p y divid€d inro four or
€rqht lobes, g ving the cel t  a str iped appearance. There s no




12 Gorlum. Consists of square, f lat. four or 16 ce led colonies
!p to 100um across. Cells 5-25Um long. Common in
puddles. ponds, lakes and slow rivers.
Chlorophyceae : Green algae
Green swimming colonies
Pyrcbotrys. Peat-shaped swimming ce ls b-25um lonq.
looseiy al tgfeqated to {orm a co ony. In hoof pr inls and other
puddlcs f tch in organic malter.  Wil l  somel imes appear i f
mud and water trom these s icf t  to stand together w th a
piece of a dr ied pea. The simi lar Pascrer,?a has only 4 cel ls
instead of 8 of 16.
Eudat ina.Ihe s 'r . ,al  round cel ls.5-15um long. occur at the
surface of a globular colony up to 20O sm across S€veral
species, one common in puddles, ponds, lakes and rrvers.
Pandarha. D)tferc ftam Eudozra tn that the cells iit c osely
logelhar witho!1 a lafge ceniral  space Common in puddles.
p o n d s ,  l a k e s a n d  r i v e r s .  C e l s  8 - 2 0 u r n  o n g , c o o n i e s u p t o
50 um diameter.
Steph an asph aeft - f he colonies are characterisric lear
globes Lrp to 60um across contsining eight large cetts t ike
those oi  Haerlalo. .rs af ianged ln af equaior ial  nng. The
globe revo ves as i t  swims through the water.  Found par
t icular ly rn water-f i l led solul ion hol lows of l r rnesrone rocKs.
l /o/yox. Colonies vjs ib c to the unaided eve (up to I  mm
across).  conta nrng hundreds of cel ls.  Found in pudd es,
ponds. akes and slow rvers. For an art ic le deal jng wir l t  th is
and the previous four genera. see Jane, F. W., 1949. Famous






Chlorophyceae : Green algae
Green non-moti le unicels and colonies (bur not Desmids)
Chlorella. Small round or oval c€lls (2 1b um diameler)
wh ch divide into t l ]vo or four non-morr le daughler cetts.
enc osed for a l r t l le whi le wi ihin lhe old wat l ,  as shown.
FoJno eue \  ^ toro. b.r t  soner Te, qs6L1 19 In va- l  quan
trtres as a green soup in can e- lroughs, and simi lar places.
For a ful  er account see Fogg. c.  E..  1 953. Famous plants:  4.
Chlorclla. New Bialosy,15,99-116. Chtotococcum ard \s
all es <liffet lram Chlotella in producing motile spores, each
wrth two f lagel la.
Oocysrls Oval or lemon shaped cel ls 5 2ogm long. some-
t imes fo!nd 2 or 4 roqether nsrde the €ntarged ctear molher
cel l  wal l  Ponds, lakes and slow r ivers.
Chodatella Like Oocystis in srze and shape, but wilh several
slender bnst les, usual ly at each end of the cel l .  Ponds. akes
and slow f lvers.
Tetraddron. Lillle angular green cells. 5-20gm across. rouno
r^ oonds, l r l  es ard sjow r ive \  TwoLonrror specres are
i l lustrated.
anlt . t rcr j . .nr" srarcr t .  (  urv"d or qp,a rFedle \aapeo
ce ls up to 50um long or more. sometLmes fqrming bundtes
Al l  lypes oi  water-body, common. The p ate shows 1wo
Chahcium. Oval ot spindle-shaped green ce s with a long
or short  stalk growing attached to var ious t i lamentous algae
and other substrata. Length includlng sralk up to 80Um
20
Cornmon.
21 Acthastrum. Colonies ol  fou. or eiqht c igar-shaped cetts.
10-25 f f i r  onq, uni ted a! one end to form a siar.  Ponds.
lakes and slow r ivers.
22 Micracrintum Round cells 3-2Oum across. each wiih one or
more long slender br ist les, ot ten in colontes as shown.
Plankton of lakes and slow r ivers.
)
25
Chlorophyceae : Green algae
Green non moti le unicel ls and colonies
23 CoelasLrum. Non-moti le roundrsh cel  s united close y to form
spherrcal  colonles up to I00Um across. p ankion ! i  takes.
ponds and slow r ivers
24 Pedtastrun. F at disc shaped colonies, !p to l00um across,
of 4lo 32 cels.  with a serrared edgo and somerim€s per-




Ctu.i(rcnia. Flal p al€s of oval cel s uf red in groups of four,
wh ch are agaln oft€n loosely uni led in fours (see atso
Mensnlopedia. no.99).  Cel s 3 15 um ong. Ponds. lakes and
Scenedesnlus. Flal  co onies. i  2,4 or 8 e ongared cel ls
aranged In a row as shown, somo species hav ng sp nes at
the corners of the co onies Cels 5-30Um long. Cornmon
everywhere. Two species are l lustrated.
Tetrastrun.4 cel led JIat colof es arranged in a dtarnoncl as
shown in the f igure. of ten ornamented w ih sma I  spines
around the margin. Ce s up to T0um across Ponds. ak€s
Dictyosphaeium. Loose colonies oi  ! reen cel ls in c €.r
rnuc lage. the .e ls connecled to a central  po nt by branched
slrands (ohen barely v s b e) Ce ls !p to 10Bm .cross.
Ponds. akes and slow r ivers. sometimes very abundant
Hydrodictyon. Net I ke colonies oJ green ce s. n r]vcrs ano
canals The cels.  which become mult inucleaie, may grow up
to 10 mm long. and a n€w net forms ins de each. Wel l  grown
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Green ron.motr i .  un cel lular and f  am€ntors atq.e
Pleurccaccus Green packels of ce ls vary common on trees
and fcnces. ol ten in associ. t ron wth fungat hyphae Also a
c o n s l  t u e n l  o f  s o m o  i c h e n s  l h c c e  s a r e l O  2 0 u m  a c r o s s ,
and the hol cross bLn' apperrance is often crr .rdcrerrsI |c.
Trebouxta Sph.rca) ce s 2 25urn dianreler gr lwrog on
lrees Tences et.  .nc hav ng a t lar plate l rke ar € cr ' r toroptast
w i t h  a  o b e d  e d ! t e  i r i d .  c - o I l f a  p y r e n o d  A c o n s t r u e n t o i
some chens Sornet im€s dr l f  cu r  ro disl in0u sh i r . rm a
sp.c es al  Ch/arela (1 5) lhal  rs also cornmon on irces. but
he Chlorell.1has a pat eral cI oroplasr.
Sttchococcus A reduced f  ameftous form. wrth cy ndrica
ce s 2 5u.n n d ameler.  grow fq s ngly or .  , rr le chains of
2 cf  3 .e ls gro\ ' r '  . !  cn l rc?s. ! ! . i ls.  LJ|]r lers rC j  o! \ ,er p3is.
as \ /e Ias In ponds or pudd es Vory commorl
Batryac.)ccus. Grows in colonies up to 0.5 mm across, wth
numerous !reon ce s 5 10urn long embedded n an oi ly
matrx whrch var cs in co our Irom a clear ye ow to total  y
opaque orafce or br ck red oranqeoi l  p gmenr€d w th
ca.ot€n€ maY be scleezed f .om t ! rnder a.over sl  p
P ankton 01 ponds and l3kes. otuen f o.t  ng on tha water.
Somelimes ab!ndant,  formin! a thrck scum 33a. a co onyl
33b. part  of  this f latrened un. ler a cover s p ro show ce ls.
Mougeona f  amentous, unbranched, 5 50um d ameter.
Cel ls contarn a srng e cl i loropl.st ,  an axi le I  bbon runn ng the
lenglh o{ lhe cel l .  w lh pyreno ds at intervals.  cef n rhe
!{ ider v eh, rn lhe eft-handce and n tho narrower ai  rhe
rght.  common n srand ng warer.
Oedogantuni Fi laments unbrrnched. 3 50urn di ; imerer.
Chloroplasl  a parietal  net,  w rh several  pyrenoids. The
thickened wal l  at  one end ol  some cel ls.  r ds€.1 |ke dis
posab 
€ 
plasn. cups one instde the other,  is character st ic
l l h e ' c a p  )  C o m m o n  r f  s t a . d i n q  w a t e f .
Zygnema lnbtan. led r iuc lag nous I  lamenis I0 50sm
d ameter,  each cel l  w ih two star shaped chlorop asts wi lh
cenrral  pyrenoids. Common n sranding walers Zygaganum,
round on damp peaiy so I .  s simi lar,  bu! has purpte sap.
S pitogyra. U rbrcn.hed mucrtaginous f itaments. varying from
l0 to over l00trnr diameter ce with one or njore oar ela
ch o.opl€s1s in rhe form ol  sp ral  y wounC r bbons Common in


















Green f i lamentous algae
U t a | h ' t /  |  r o " a 1  . " o  f r l d - n p n  1 - / 0 p 1 d  a r e  a r .  F o  |  6 l
w th one chlorop ast (or 2 in drviding ce s) which {orms an
lncomplele band round the ce las shown. Common in
standing or running water,  espec al iy in spr ing. l f  branched,
see Stiseactoniurn 144) at Draparnat.ta ga).
Microsparc Urhrcnched filaments 5 25um d amel€r. Cells
zppear to have numerous pErieta chloroplasts ( thou.Jh ths rs
nol lhe case),  and are som€what s m ar in structure to
Tnbonena 161). \  1\ \h H pleces (over:pp ng hal i  cel l  w?l ls.
i ls.f;aled 1o( Trjbonema). bui arc ro 3t vely sho(er and
ihicker,  and aae a moie opaque darker green. ln runnin! or
' ' a r o . _ q  \ ^ d r o '  T '  e  u p p e ' r ^ o  ^ l l c  i 1  t l  '  f i g L ' o  e r .  ' e e '  i n
opt cal  sect on, the lower two in surface view.
Draparnaldia Ce s resemb e those of ,lalhrix wlIh a band
shaped ch orop ast.  but the wlrole plant has a feathery look.
w h h a c e n t r a  a x i s  o f l a r g e  c e l l s ,  S 0 p r n  o f s o  a c r o s s  n t h e
older parts,  bearing branched xrf ts oi  much narrow€r cel ls
at rnlerva s.  Standing and rLrnning water,  espec a ly n the
sprinq, forming conspLcuous bf qht green tLi f ts up to 5 cm
ong on srones erc
Bulbochaete. Smal l  p anls with branched Ji lamenls 10-30um
d ameter.  Cel s have a nel ke ch oroplast resemb ing that ol
Oedoganium (35),  and many bear onq hairs wth bulbous
bases. They grow on other.  gae, stones, woodwork, etc,
s t . n d i n g  o u t  s t i f i l y .  U s u . l l y  n s l o w l y f  o w l n g o r s t L l  w a t e r .
4 T  a .  t w o  c e l l s ; 4 1 b ,  h a b  t  s k e i c h .
Cladaphora. Fi laments !p to 100 um across, Lrsual ly branched
c€l ls with ret icLr ate ch oroplasts Panlsoften l . rgeard ro!gh
1(j  the toLrch. f reqLrent ly covercd hath eprphytes. Common.
usual ly al tached 1o strcks, stones or orher hard su{acc: in
str l l  or runnrng.,araier s very l rouble.ome lo pond owners. rs
rt  raprdly grows nto skci i rs afd lanqles several  rnelres orq.
a n d  I  s  k n o w n t o t h e m  a s  ' b l a n k e t  w e e d ' .  4 2 b .  h a b i t s k e l c h .
Co(a n spec es form furry ba ls up to the slze of tenn s bal s.
whrch rol l  around on the bottom of sha low lakes and poo s,
ond are recorded from varlous parts of Br lain.
F amentous algae are of l€n found wh ch hav€ the ce
.tta.rLne af Cladophora but . re !nbrafchod These may be
ong eithet to Cladophara ot Rhi2aclaniun, and dec d ng









l -  h l n r n n h r r n a : r o
F amentoLrs. sheet l ike or bag' l ike gre€n a gae
Prasiala. Cel ls 1 20gm across. hav ng an ax le chloropast In
rhe form of : o ete w rl_r a cenlrai pyte.a d. I ke Trcball\ta.
The planr ma'r '  be f  amefrcus (43a).  a r  bbon sev€ i i l  ce ls
wrde (43b. sma ler sca e).  or expanded into a sheel (43c.
natur. l  s ize) AqLrat ic or subaer al .  glow ng on rocks Ire_
quented by b rds, or ln olhcr hab tats r ich nntrogef.
Stgeochniun. Cells ike rhose al Ulothnx,\Nith bard shaped
pariet !  rhloroplasts F amenls branched. up to 20um across
or mor€, but without a stout c€ntra .x s as has the r€ atod
Dtaparnatdra (no 0)- and considerab y smal ler and sof l€r
l rar Cla( lophota (no.12) conr. l ]o1l  In sland ng or ruin n.J
w a l e r ,  c s p e c l a l y  n  s p r  r q  4 4 a ,  l w o  c e l l s . b o u l  l o  d  v i d c
(w th t$ro ch orop asts each) i 44b, hab t  skelch.
CltaetaDl)ata. Branched f i lamenls grovv ng f to wool ly lLr l ls
or bal ls (45b. x10).  f rom whiclr  project ong colour ess ha rs
Ce ls Lrp to 20Um across Common as af ep phyte 01 water
plants,  or on strcks oT stones, som€t mes encrusted wtlr l
crystals oi  calc !m carbon€te
Entercnnrpha. Plant body lub! ar.  ho ow (45b, c.  raiLr3L
s ze).  (rp 10 1 crn w de and I  5.m or rnore long. composed ol
cel  s wi lh thrck wa ls and par et i i l  chloroplasts (46a).  Some
llmes very conspicuous f  oat n9 n masses on the surface oi
slow r ivers and canals,  or cntrng ed wlth largcr vr 'atcr planls,
and mny be abundanl rn brackish water.
Tetraspan. PL)r hata hacaLrse ol lhe macroscop c plant bod as
ir  forms (47b. si  qhr y €n nrged).  bLrt  hese are of muc age
contalnlnq cel ls of Chlanydorroras 1ype. having pscudocLl!a
(|ke mol onless i lage a) projccl  ng Irom the mrrc al lc (47a).





Fi lamentous and sheet ike green algae and Desmids
Aphanochaete Small  f lamentous forms 5-15snr in dia-
meler,  whrch grow prostrate upon olher algae. The cel ls have
parietal  chloroplasts.  and some of rhem beaf hairs with bul
bous bases.48a, two cels,  one with hair ;48b. habit  sketch.
gtowing an Oedogonium.
Trentepohl ia Although belonging to lhe green a gae this
branched f  amenious plant has cel ls f i led wlth orange oi l .  l t
is sLrbaer aland grows or"r  danrp rocks, formrng patches
which look l ike orange velvet.  Much commoner in northern
and western Bntain than in the south-east.  Cel ls 7-20um
Coleochaete.Ifis lotms disc-shaped encrusting plates of
ce ls beset with f ine hairs.  and grows on stones and water
p ants, reachlng a diameier ol  1 mrn. \ i . 'h i le lhe cel ls are 1C
20Bm across. i is of ten conspicuous on the g ass of
aquaria or the sLdes of old sinks in which waler p ants are
grown. 50a, deta s of cel ls;  50b. part  of  a large p ant at a
lower magnl l icar ioni  50c, a whole young plant
DESMIDS (a  g .o !p  o f  spe . iaL ised g leen a la :eJ
Hyalatheca. A rcptesentatlve of the small number of fila
mentous desmids which are lound in boOgV pools etc.  The
f i laments are cyl indr ical ,  5-40um in diameter,0nd sur '
founded by a layer of muciage.
Desmidium is a 3i.r|ilat genus. but the filaments usually have
a toothed oul i rne and are most i iequent ly I ' lanetLr lar Lncross
Mesotaenium. A smal) cylindrlcal desmid, 8-30um diameter.
with a f lat  chloroplast l ike Maugeot iE. l t  is padioular ly
common n the je y I  ke cover ng of wet rocks down which
w:rer tr ickles. and rs usuai ly accompanied by b ue green
aLgae oi varlous species- Cyhndrocystis )s aralt et small
desmid wh ch is very slmiar bul rhis has two separate
stel late chlorop asts.
Pleurctaeniuftt. Atad shaped desm d up to 1 mm in length.
found in boggy places and upon wet iccks down which






Chlorophyceae :  Green algae
Desmids
Closteium. A ctescent-shaped esmid lound commonly ;n
ponds, lakes end slow r ivers, as we as in bogs. Some of the
species have large and conspicuous cel ls reaching nearly
1 mm in length, whrle others. part i .ular ly the planktonlc
ones, may be much more s ender and a most straight.
CasnatiLln. El ipi.al ot angulllr in out ine. but without
spines or orher processes. A big and d f f  col t  genus, par i lcu
lar ly common in boggy p aces. but a few soccies are found
n water bodies of a l type$ l0 200u lofq.
Staurastrum. Each half  cel l  is t r iangu ar in end view, with
three corners, splncs or arms. Cej s vary up to 130um in
length, and are common in thc plankton of lakes.
Micrastetias. Cells \tety I at ard eaf- or plate llke. ova in
out l ine. with the edges var olrs ly cut of  f rssured. Up to
3 5 0 p n l o n q  A ' i d  o o o . J r  d b  r  , 1 1 r .
Xanthidium. Cells atna-rlented with varioLrs combinations of
sp res, but not t r laFgular i ( r ld v ew as Srarrrstrum.
10-2009m long. Found in acidrc or bogoy pools etc.
Fraslrrm. C€l ls somewhat i lat tcned, tr ! t  not to such a degree
as t. l,4icrastetias, ar.d havlng angulzr obes. while the ends
are of len deeply rolched. Ce ls 10 200[m long. Acid c pools
A note on desmia|s
Only a few to:erant members of this group are found in the
h6rd calcareous walers of the south and east of  Br i tain.  Ihe
vasl major l ty are conf ined to distr ic ls of acldjc rocks and soft
water.  and whi le some of these l lve in the plankton of akes,
most are found in hoggy pools.  where there is often an
abundance of species and ind viduals.  A rather old but st i l l
uselul  account, ' .v i th many colorred plaies is West.  W. &
West.  G. S..  A l \ lonograph of the Errt ish Desmidiaceae. 5











X e n f h n n h r r n a a a
Yel low-green algae
Ophtocyt iun. Cyl indr ical  or sausage-shaped piphyi ic or f iee
i  oal  ng unice ls.  3-2Cgm d ameter,  each ,"r , i th two or more
pale green chloropiasls Th-.y vary from short  to very
elongared. and are oi ten curv,.d or even loosely coi led. In the
common species hown here the Voung cel ls attach them-
selves to the l ip of the mother cel l  wal l ,  whlch is hself
a|\ached ta a Cladaphora f a|iefi.
Trib.)nena. FllafiettaLs and unbranched, 5-20um diameler.
with severa parietal  chloroplasts,and H pieces, r€sembling
Mrcrcspata (39).  but di f f€r ing in the longor and nar.ower
cei ls and much p3ler.nd more transpafenl appearance.
havrr!  no starch. Common espec al ly in grassy poo s. 61a part
of a fr lament;  61b. H p ece ({  t  logelher to form the wal ls)
Batrydiutn. A coenocyric (m!hinucleate) alga formin0 dark
green ! lobu €s !p to 2 mm across on dryjng mud, ancl iored
by a co our ess branched rhizoid. Not uncommon. but only
lasts In this form for a few days. perennat ion being by cysts.
6 2 a .  a  w h o l e  p l a n t d u g  u p .  x 1 0 :  6 2 b .  g r o u p  o f  p a n t s o n
mud, seen from above, v 2.5
v a L  t , 4 .  ^  b , ! 1 . r  q . e a '  ,  d n  6  . o L )  d  e d
especia y n slagnanl or s lowly r !nning water.  Plani coeno-
cytrc.  ol  even thrckness ihroughout (50-200um). regular ly
branched, afd wth no cross wal ls NurneioLS sma grean
chloroplasis.  63a. end of a f  amenti  63b, antherid unr
(male cel l )  and two oogonia ( female cel ls).
Ch rysop hyceae
GoLden-bro\, !n algae
Achrononas lv lot  e unrce L usua ly oval,2 25sm long. wLth
1 or 2 brown chloroplasts and I  long and a short  { lage lum.
Chrantuhna s smlat but only has 1 f lagel lum visib e. L ke
_ 1 3 r  
.  o f  ( r "  l d "  l l  -  o o . o r  1 , , ^  o r g  o t  .  n  o . ,  o r  '
s l  de. Farr ly common. especial ly rn spr ing, in puddles, ponds,
Mallanlanas. Like OcrroDDnas. bLrt .overed all over with
glassy sc. l€s of s ica, overl .pping lka roof r i les Some species
a so h.ve long s; | .a sp fes. r l  one or b.rh ?nds or el l  over
(as i l lusrfaled).  Cel ls 5 50um ofq Fartycornmon Ln






C h n , c n n h v n o a o
cont inued
D;nabryan BtaNn ce s I k.e achronanas. but eac!r llving rn
a clea. lor. !1 (cot)  Sol tary or fc.m ng bfarr rec cclcnres.
attachld or l re.  s\r l immrno lcDlrh of lo ca: lO 100lrr
Frequent in ponds and akes. espec al ly in sprLng
.tyrLl/a. Scaly lrrown cells ltke Mallamanas.20 40um long.
connected by their  tais into swrmm'ng color es up lc 500J]rn
a c r o s s .  C o m m o n  r n  p L r d d e s .  p o n d s .  : k e s  a f d  s o w  r v e r s .
67:,  s, /v mmrng cc on./ ;  67b, s nqle cei l ,  larqer
Uroglera. Iornrs sw mm ng co oi ies !p to 50r]um across.
bLt thc smal .el ls s i t  al  t l re edgc of a ba I  of  5o1t clear almost
rnvis ble Jnuc ir l le The t . i ls qo r  !ht  to the ccntre. but c irnnot
of len be sccrr Com rof rn lakcs. poo s etc.  In spr ng.68a, a
coloiy I  68t) .  : l  ce s from rc cdqe I  68c. s i l  . . .wa ed cyst or
resi l rg s\d0r M.n,,  -ef l i : ,c, i . l  rhc airr !sot l ryceae p:od!ce
ihese round or oval bol i le. l rkc ysts.
Diatoms or Baci l lar iophyceae
Brown alg.e wrth s ca shei ls
lThe she of  f runuie is  l ,kc ,  box.  fDrmed of  2 o lef lappl rq
g assy pon ons as n a F€l r  d sh or  a c late bor  The srde !  e \ ,1 '
oI  the cel i  s  thc grrd le v iew and the top or  bol iom vrew the
valve vew (sce dragram. p.  7)  ln  the la l ter  thc.haractef ls t rc
sculptur  ncr  . r f  th-"  wal  can be seon.  especi .  y  n f rustu les
c eaned ' ,  th  .c  d or  he6t  i rnd specra y nrounred as s needed
f . , r  aei r i red Ld.nr i ,catLoi  \ , le1 i \ods rn i -LLnc! .  196i  )
Mebsna.  Cf l tnrk ca ce ls  Jo nod toq€ther  I t )  produce f  la-
mef ts ,  5-100um drameter ,  w th numerous brcwn ch oroplasts
Cornmon n ( l tches.  ponds lakes.  Thc sp-"cres r l  Lrs l rated ( i .
g i rdre v lew) l r rs  smoclh \ ra l ls .  b ! t  o ihers bc.r  rows of  spols.
ano scmeIrmc5. .  so sp nes.
Cy.iotella ard Stephanodlscr/5-. Often ihese crnrol easrly be
to d apan.  b l l  on ly  by c ie la ed study.  They . rc  cy indr ica l
d atonrs,  5 5()um diameter .  occLrrr ing s ngly oT n pai rs  b l r t
not  in  iong ch:  ns Ol t€n thoy have a crown of  v€ry J ine lonq
radrat ing br  s t  os f rom €ach end.  not  shown here because i t  ls
d f f  cL l t  io  se.  Cor imon.  us l ja ly  p lankio i . .  n  pco s.  lakes.
and eqpecLal l !  s io \  /  ' l lers .  wi jose walers arc o l le i  browr
wrth thenr  n rpr  ng anci  ear ly  summer.  70a.  b.  va lve afd









Tabellaria A. dlatam latmlng ilat zig -zag fitamenls as jus-
trated, or else radia colon€s l ikerhose ofAstet ionela \76)
The character is l ic sepla exiend parl  way acrcss the cet ls in
girdle view and show up as heavy lnes. Lenglh of cel ls,  Llp
to 100um or more. 11a. pal al  a zig zag chain of cel ls.  he d
together by mucrage pads, in gird e view. The bro\ i r 'n
chloroplasts have only been drawn in the upper cet .  71b.
valve view of one of these ccl ls.  N,4orc common n ihe less
calcareous waterc o{ the forth and west.
D/arom€. Another diatom which forms f  laments, straight or
zrg'zag. Cel ls up to 70Um long. wtthout sepra in girdle view,
un ike the last genus- In va ve vicw (72a) ihey vary from
lrnear io broad y lanceolate, but are recognised by their
r l regu ar transverse abs. Common in water bodres of a I
types. 72a, valve view. c eaned fruslule; 72b. girdle view of
l iv ing f :ament.
Metidian. fhis has .el s llke Diatama (up to 100gm tong),
but wedge-shaped, .nd iorms character ist  c fan-shaped
co onies. Comrnon, especlal ly n spr lnq, rn ponds, brooksand
rivers.73a. two cleaned frustules. glrd e vicwj 73b. another
in va ve view; 73c, g rdle vlew ot |v ing colony
Synedta A, lang narrow dialom. not torming cha ns. occur-
r  ng in tha free state (ol1en plankron c) or at iached to a sub,
5 l r o t , r  b .  d  p c d  o r  m r r ,  r l d  r -  r  .  r o r ^ 1  r d o  
" t i r  g . o  o -  n  C e  c
up to 500um long. Common. 74a, valvc view of c leaned
frustu e: 74b, l iv ng co ony. gird e view.
f b a b  a  R -  o r  D l  a . r ' d ' . I n \ o l \ F \ r c ^ . b L ' , .  s ( r p i o
150 gm long) form long f  at  f  i i t rnentous colonies, benthjc or
planktonic.  75a and 75b show f i laments of two species of
vcry di f ferent appearancc. Conrmon in pon. is ano raKes_
AsLerianel la.  Forms srar-shaped I  oat lng co onies of ce ls up
t o  1 0 0 9 m  l o n g ,  a n d  s c o m m o n i n l a k c s  T h e r e  i s  a t s o  a  i o r m
af Tabelat ia (71) which has co oni€s s m .r  in size and shape
b L L  r L o  .  ( e  q  c r -  r ^ . o  r a ,  d o  o .  r l 4  o  , .  . d i .  
" t  
- p i €

























Cacconeis. Exttemcly carnmon I at ova diatoms. 10 30um
long, c ing ng to p anls,  stones and orher substrata, some
l irnes In an almosi conl nuous leyer 77a, c eancd lrustu e;
77b. 3 ce ls on an Aedagontun) | a'r,efi.
l / e . ,  / "  l _ ^ - o  t . d d r " ' o a  ^ l h ^ "  ,  . p .  6  .  , r q
irom 5 tc 200um ln enl lh.  creep fo .n mud etc .  El  iypes
oi v iater-bod' i  , , r ; r  ous re aled 0enera lAchnenthes eic) ar ly
d si  ngr ishabie i rom /Vavtcula hy dela ed exem nalon. 78a
. eaned frustu e; 78b, |v ing cel l  w th a ch oroplast on each
s de. Gird e view para lel-s ded
Ptnnularia Besemb es a rrlc /Vaylcrla with thlck bar 1ke
str iae and rounded cnds. 20 4O0sm long On t l re m|ld ol
pofds, lakes and r ' \ , r )r :  The lrqrIc shows !  c lernod 1r!slule.
6yros@ra Fecognrsed l) \ '  l i i  b. i rLrt i r r  sgmoidshape. sup
to 200urn ong..nd ve, i  on l l rc mrd .rr  akes. ponds and
r i v e r s  S e e a s c n o S 3  l l r e  f  ! L r r c  s h o ! " / s  a  c  e a n e d  f r u s i u l e .
Cymbel la Shaped ke a Corn sh pasry, 10 2009m long.
commonly attached ro plants and other subsf iata by muci age
sia ks. or iv.g several  togelher n r .Lrcr laqe tubes.81a.
cleaned fr ls l . r  e;  31 b. I  vrng cel l  on sl :  k of mucrLage
Ar.tphora ooks I te iwo Cylnbellas )a ned 10 :affi 2n aral
Gomphonema. Aso ca.r lmon. usual ly al tached by muc age
stalks, bul  can a so creep about ke the othcr d atoms on
th s page and the next Shapc asymmetr cal  engthwise.
orrdle v ew wedqe shaped. and valv€ view vary ng frorn
narrowly ova (nol €l |pt ica )  to the shape of an Elypt an
mumnr) 'case. I  10Oum lon0 82a. cloaned iruslLr le;82b, c,
rv nq attached ce ls.  va vc and qrrd e vicws. A d atom simi ar
ta Gamphonena bU curved rn g rdle vrew I  ke a banana is
Nitzschia. Car,.r,an. .r,any spi?cies, 5 !o more ihan 100 um
long Best d st  ngL shed rn Lvc st i te Jrom A/rvl . r /a ?nd rts
e es by t fe t . / ro cir  oropl€sls ar ihc efds ol  t l re ce .  not the
s des There s a so a brg s Emord specres, Lrp to 600ltm
long. but Lrn rke Gflos/gr?a (S0) (  has para lc l  srdes,rnd










Sr/ i rel l€.  Large benthrc diatoms, valv€ view eJJ pt ical  or oval,
girdle v €w reclangular or , ,vedge shaped. 15 200um ong.
Edge of va ve ottair  lorms baluslrade l ike'w fg '  Pofds, lakes
and rvers 84a. va ve view; 84b. Oirdle v ew.
Cyntatopleula. FesembIng Sr7,rel/a and ioLrnd in s;milar
places. but cels nr lch 1a11er.  ike biscu ls.  and lacking rhe
ornamental 'wing' f 
"\lo common specres, one conslncleO 1ngird e view as shown, ihe 01h(-,r  c l l  p lrca 30 150um ong.
f  r v n t n n h r i n a  e  a
A smal l  group of f lage ates, nrost ly brown to ohve green
Cryplolnooas. AsymmctricaL l\c^rl'shapcd or oval celLs. 10
80um ong, with bro\ 'vn sh chloroplasts,  two uneq!al f lage la
and a gul let  l ined w th slructrrres cal led ' t r  chocysts .  showing
up as rows of spots Common in water bodies of al l  types.
l - l i n n n h r r n o a o
A smal l  group ol  l l f ! le l la les. usual ly armoured
Ceratturn. Bto' t t . .  at f iarred and dravr ' f  out ntocharacterstc
horns as sho,r ' r 'n T,ro f  a!cl l i i .  one L.. . j t ! . i ,n. l  the other
rr?nsferse and rn d r l roove up to 400um lof!  s.met me:
common n lskes end pools
Pef idtniun Nm.aL|ed. h-"mct-rke. brown or colourless. wth
t w o  i l a g e l l a .  I 5  T 0 u m . c r o s s  F a i r y c o m m o n  l a k e s a n d
pools.  recognisab e bv lumpy shape
F r r n l o n n n h r i n o e o
A group of green { lagcl lales
tuglera- Spjndle shaped body. .a r  bccomo lat ter or rhlnner,
wth one Jlage lLrm. l j re€n clr lDroplasls ind red eye spot
25-100pm long In al lwaler bod cs. espec al ly sIght ly pol]Lrted
ones, son]etrmes colo!r  ng fartrr  ponds dark green.
Phacus. Alsa has green chloropl.s ls.  brght red €ye spo1. and
singlefage Lrm. but r5 f  at tcned ik€ 3 lelr f .  with a pointed
tai l .  Lengih Lrp to 100um ln th.r  sama habit . ts as Euglena.
Trachelon)onas. fhe .Jt . i€ n chlonrpiasts.re !sua y mask.d by
t h e  b r o w n  r o u n d  o r o v a l  p o t .  r p  t o  2 5 u n r  a c r o s s  n w h l c h r t
lves, ihe f  ngel lum prol fucl  ra t l ) r . ru! l r  : r  hole Common n a!
w a r e r  b o d  o s  9 1 . .  a c c l  i n r r s  p o t i 9 l b  m o r e h l t h y m a t N -










'Fed' a gae (often brown oI blue gr€en in cololr ,  however.
e s p e c i a  y  n f i e s h w a t e r )
Parphyridiun Bright red unice ls growlng at lhe foct ol'.(al s
and rocks and in greenhouses, wheTe $o ubl-"  t i l  rs coLlecl ,
{orming muci lagino!s masses resembling drops of b ood or
tomato sauce. Occas ona. Cel ls are about 10um Ln d amelel
and have a stel late chlorop asl .
Asterocytis (at Chraodacrt'lor) Forms shon filamenls or
cushlons of cel ls about 10gm across, each with a br ight
blue-green sle ate ch oroplast and a central  pyrenoid Often
ep phytic on other a gac, cspocia y Cladophora ard faliy
cornmon in hard water d str lcts.
Batacttaspermun. Highlv orq.niscd fl aments. form ng brown
or green muci la! lnous branch ng tuf ls ( lp to several  cm long
on rocks and stones n streanrs and springs, occasional ly in
moLrntain tarns. Branches !sLlaLlV cons st of  a cenlral  axis
from wh ch ar ise whorls of t inY branches. usLral ly g ving a
beaded appearance. 940. oxls \"vitlr \r\'lrorls of small br3nches
and two major ones (the'brrds'  nesls '  ar€ reproduct ve
bodes);94b €nd c. srnal branchos. at a rnaderate a.d a nrgn
le,rarea. Another h thly org.nised iorm Lrp lo 10 15.m
long. Plants are thrck slrands. knobb y and sparse y
branched. du I  ol ive green. brown sh ot qreY CommonlV
forms large tufts on slones in sha Low lasl  r  vers, €speci ' l ly ln
spring.
Myxophyceae (or CyanoPhYceae)
Blue-green a qae (which hrve no rendiv dist inguishable
nuclei  or chloroplasts).  Relaled to bacter ia
Chrcacaccus. Sph]ti.a or el ptical cel s occLrir ng s nglv
or in pairs or fours, occasional ly rnore, div id ng in 3 planes at
r  ght ang es to each other and surroLJnd€d by strat i i ied
sheaths. Contents granular.  b !€-green or brownlsh. Nol
uncon'rmon i bog pooLs and salt  marshes. Ce s up to 50Fm
across, but LrsLra Ly haLf oa a qla(er th s slz€
Gloeacapsa. S fia\lat \a Chraocaccus, but cel s in gener:l
much smal ler,  up 10 I  unr across, ln grotrps in w de strai i f  ed
muc lage sheaihs, as shown, sometLmes bi lght red lcrmLng






l \ i1r,vnnh,,no eo
Blue green algae
98 Aphdnothece Smal eion! lated cel ls.  3 8um ionq. embedded
looselv in lransparent slructureLess mucrlage. mosiLy on vrei
rocks and n boggy poo s A s mi lar genus bui w th round
cels )s AphanDcapsa Synechacaccus s anoiher genus which
has s ngle ce ls ke lhasc ol  Aphanothece (not in colon e5).
Part  of  a colofy of Aprrrolhe.,  is shown.
99 Merismapedia. Easi ly rccogn sed by the ro!nd cel  s,  3 10um
diameter.  d viding of ly in two planes. producing l lat  color es
l ike rafts.  a smal!  one bcl fg i  Lstraled. Noi uncommon in
ponds, lakes. bogs, slow I  vers.
1OA Gonphasphaeria lC oelasphacrill n) . Small cells up to 5gm
in d arneter.  uni ted into a ho low. rough V spherical .  i loat ing
colony, somet mcs black sh in appeiranca nd ol ten sur
roundcd by muc age. Colon os reach about 1009m a.ross.
Consplcuous n th"- p .nkton of lakes
101 Microcyst is SmaLl ce s op to 5um n d ametel  embedded
densely in mucl lage to form rrre!! lar co of ies. of ten plerced
wlth ho es. In boss and lakcs. somet nres plankton c.
Larnprocystt.i, ane ol lhe prrple slr phur bactefl:, has co on es
' \ e  y ' l t c r o c y s r s .  b u r i s p n k . . n d  L V e s  r n  p o n d s  a n c d L t c h e s
,/ , , i lh much decayins vegeial  on.
1O2 Chanaestphon Sma e ongared cel ls !p 1o 5um drameter
at lached by one end 1o larger f i lamenlDUs aigae eic.  whi le
from the other end a chaln ot spores s produced. Common.
The f  gure shows three p anrs ol  d Jlerent ag€s on a f  lament
af Cladophora.
143 Asci atoria, Lyngbya. Phorn diun.Ihtee genera drf|cu t to
tel l  apart .  ev€n by specia rsts.  Cels un ted into unbranched
f aments, without spores or olher spec al ised bodies, bLt
often with a di f ferent ly shaped efd cel l .  Thc f i laments can
creep slo\\l) alone. Diamercrs vary Jrom 1 um to 30 or rnore.
Sometimes found as s ngle fr  rmcnts, sometimes Jormrng
dense mats, oi ten dark bluish gre.n. o ve or purp|sh brown
in colour,  and with a character istLc smcl l .  Very common rn al l
sorts of water bod es. ei ther p.nktofrc or benthic,  also in
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104 Anabaena. Planklonic f i arnentous alqae recoqnisable by lheir
beaded appearance. often cur V, and sometimes having thick
wal ed c earer 'heterocysts ( pecial lscd cel ls) and sa!sago'
shaped dense spores at in lerv:  s.  Cel ls Lrp to 10sm across
Common in the plankton of lakes and ponds. but somet m€s
occLrrr ing in bogs. The frgur.s show pafts of two I  aments at
d f fer€nt nragni{ ical  ons
105 Nosrod Fl aments I ke thoso ot,4raraera. bL.r t  a.Jgfegatcd
c ose y together to iorrn a co ony oJ de{inire shapc whi.h
may be green or black sh. Of l l re beds of r ivers, on wcl
rocks, wet so and f lower p.) ls.  cc s up to 9gm across,
rolonies !p to several  ceft lnr.rres 1o5a. Ji lamenrs iuside a
young colonyi 105b, a co ony. nrturai  srzc.
106 Aphanizon)enan. F aJn r l !  i . , , r rrewhat I  ke those ol .4r i r
barra, but less be!dcd, 1 i jurn diaf i reler.  3ggrcgaled
together lnro birncles Lp 1.r : jcvera mm ofg which f lo. t  at
tho sLrrface of ponds rfd .kes. som€t mes abundaft ly 106!.
parts of 3 f i lamenls- show nq a spore (above) and a heterc
clst  lbeio"\ , t .  1C6b, 3 f  oatrng colony, x20
1Ol Gloeot l ich!a. Ce s in lapcr n( I  amenls wl lh a l relefocyst al
the thick end. F amonls c uslere. l  logclher by the b !nt  ends
{orm ng spherica iurry ba s up lo several  ml.n d arneter.
l loal ing at the surfac€ of ponds rnd akes 107:.  severai  f  I
m e n t s j  1 0 7 b .  p a r t  o f  t h c s c .  l a r g e r , t h e r g h t  h a n d  o n c  w  l h  ,
sporei  107c. a f loat ing colony. x20.
A note on waterbloams
Somo of the plafktonrc blue grcen algae at t imes plod'rcc
v€ry large Jloal inq masses at the slrr fac€ of pools and lakcs In
c, r .  weather,  partrcLr iar ly rn autumn These a.e v€ry co.
s. icLro!s.  of len ap,reirnfg rkc sp t  gr0en paL.r i .  al i  favc
been known for any years as walef b ooms. (Sce 1re ar1 c c
by A J. Brook. 'Water Blao|.,s. I New Bnlogv. va 23.
1957 )Genera iable ro torm b oaf is n. w)e Gomphaspha.)
na. Mictucystis. Asci/latoria, Anabacnd, Aphanizornenon,
G laeotrich ia. Ihe $een.o onial alga Sorryococcrs also
forms blooms Et t imes.
-:EiE<-





lAB Tolypothr ix. I6isf  Ementous form has branches ol  a charac-
ler is l ic type, as shown. usual ly marked by hetefocysls.  l t
occurc among olher water plants.  The cel ls are aboul 10um
broad. 108a, f i lamenl wth character ist ic branch:108b, end
of a f i lament.
Scytonema is sim:tlat Io Talypathrix, brlthe shealhs ate
rnuch wider and t  grows on wet rocks or sol l  surfaces
109 Fivula a.Ihetaperinc f iaments are Lrp to 12um In drrmeter,
and are much branched. with heteroavsts al the bases ol  the
branches. These f i lamenls are uni led 1o lorm tough hem -
spherica colonies everal  mm in d ameter,  especial ly
conspicuous on stones n mo!ntain gtreams, but also occur-
r ing on reeds and other stems in poo s. 109a, colonies on a
stone. natural  s ize |  109b. part  of  a branched f i lament;  109c.
f i laments more highly magnif  ed.
Calorhrx has filaments like Rivulatia, but is much less
branched, and the tjlamenls occur slngly or in tuits Iather
than coron es.
I  10 Sr/gonema. The fr lam€nls branch irregular ly.  and usual ly torm
dark furry masses on damp rocks, Tha cel ls are rounded, and
I e severa abreast in lhe o der pa(s, i ls shown. Helerocysts
scatte.cd. but are not regular ly at the bases of branches The
cel ls varv f lom 3 to 30um in diameter,  but of  course the
o der parts of the plant are very much wider than this.  1 10a,
pad of who e planr,  x 20j 11Ob, t ip of a plant showing





Afler becomlng faBri l lar with the algae in !h s book €t yotr
may wanl lo learn more. There is a large spec al is l  Lteratufe
deal ng wnh a gal ldent i i  cal ion. Fotunately un ke manv
groups oi  p anls and anima s, f reshwater algae are rnost y
world w de in their  dist f ibLt ion, so that.  lor examplc, Amencan
and German ilo.as will he found useful.
Fof the a most-beginner:
Prcscolt, G.W. How ta know the Freshwaer Algae etawn
lowa, T 954
Wesl. G. S. & Fritsch, F E. Bnttsh Freshwater Algae
Cambridge, 1927
For a general  lntroducl ion:
Round. F. E. The Biology of the Algae Edward Arnold'
London. 1973
The fo o\^r lng t ' rYo af i  c les g vc help an col lect lon and examl
Lund. J W. G.,  1S61. The aLl lae of the MalhamTarn drstrct
Field Studies,1 (3).  B5-119 ( l - lcro the hinls on co ccl ion
appear aftef  the reierences.)
Lund. J.  W. G.,  1960. The m croscopical  examinat ion of f resh
watet- Praceedings af the Sacietv for Watet Treatn)ent and
Exatuinat ian.9 (2).  109 144.
lndispcnsable lor the ser ious tudenl i
George. E. A.,  1976. A guide to a qal kevs (excluding sea
weeds) British Phycolagical J aurnal, 11 \1) 49-85
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